EMB Region IVA – CALABARZON recognizes
compliant PCOs from the Light Industry and
Science Park (LISP)
EMB Region IVA – CALABARZON gathered 24 of the best
Pollution Control Officers (PCO) from the Light Industry and
Science Park (LISP) I, II, and III, as well as the administrators and leaders of the various PCO associations of the
Science Park last June 20, 2018 to recognize their environmentally sound and sustainable practices.

Awarding of certificate of recognition to one of the PCOs of LISP
Science Park

The activity which lasted for the whole day consisted of the
presentation of best practices from selected locators of
LISP I, II, and III, namely Eaton Industries Philippines,
STMicroelectronics Inc., and Xylem Water Systems International, Inc. Their presentations involved technical solutions
and environmental management models in their selected
sites that aims to achieve positive results and direct impacts in terms of improved environmental conditions.
Likewise to facilitate an in depth and effective sharing,
guests from the Department of Energy (DOE) were also
invited to discuss on the natural gas industry in the Philippines and their market profiling activity. Supplemental
presentations regarding waste from waste to energy technology were also introduced to the PCOs by Genetron that
covered the up-cycling and conversion of waste to other
reusable materials and converting the waste generated
from the conversion to energy. Genetron also showed the
pollution control measures being taken to prevent the release of toxic materials from the process. Their presentation was immediately followed with a demonstration using
their mobile prototype.

Gentron demonstrates its waste to waste to energy technology
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“We are providing you [pollution control officers] this venue
for learning to increase your level of knowledge and we
hope that you continue to support our institution’s cause for
environmental protection and sustainability” said Mr. Richard Albert I. Osmond, President & COO of SSPI.
As part of her closing statement for the activity, Dir. Paranada presented the ten priority programs of DENR and the
accomplishments and updates on the actions being taken
by the bureau. She also urged everyone to do their part for
the success of these endeavors. She stressed that “PCOs
and administrators play a big role in sustaining the balance
between economic growth and environmental protection.
We hope that you continue on with your best practices and
strive to improve on them. Let us work together, we cannot
do it [environmental protection and preservation] alone.”

“PCOs and administrators play a big role in
sustaining the balance between economic
growth and environmental protection. We
hope that you continue on with your best
practices and strive to improve on them.
Let us work together, we cannot do it
[environmental protection and
preservation] alone.”
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